argum€nt versus rafional logic, and the more philosophical debates around the politic$ of differcnce , of recogrrition, of prcsence, of distribution and, more importantly, of the discursive space in which these debates take ptace.z From a critical pedagogy perspective,I explorc the question of whether we ag educators, with our students, can sngage in dialogue with thc subaltem (because the subaltern may nor want to' or may not bc able to, .rpeak io or with us) ar an initial step toward the potential creation of derrccratic global communities of knowledge.
The global turn in US Among others, *ce Chsrlee "lirylcr, 'The klitics of Recognition., in Am) &fmann (ed,), Mnlticulwraljl;ra: Eruming the Potiries ol Rccogniion (hirlccton, NJ: hincetotr Unircrsity Frcss, 1994) and Scyla Benhabib, The Cl*ins of Calwn: &qtatity eld. Diwrsiry in rhc Glabit Era {Primtoc, NI: PrirHton Univ€rsit} PI.e$, 2m2). 
